
Big Reduction
in the prices of

Children's Carriages,

Push Carts, Express Wagons

Wall Papers,

Wall Mouldings, Etc.,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

I Do YoU Enjoy Iff'

Pine Pictures ? 1(1

Then take a peep at our ill
window. We have mad e
a special price ol 25c .1ind ( '

50c each while they last

THE GRIFFIN ART co., 1209 Wyoming Avenue.

'

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

- 1 Per
0C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephono Orders Promptly Delivered

3i8337 Adams Avenue.

--6

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases or Women

Cm co Hours 11 to 12 A. m
'J to 4 p. m

At Itcudenca 7 to 8 p. in
Ofllco 21 0 Connell llulldltij. Ilesldence-2X- 0

South Jlftln Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KEUNAN, Manazer.

Checks Raggage direct from resldeaca to
any pnrt or tuo United States

Onicc 109 Liicka. Ave. Phone 525

It's the EasiestTliing
In tho world to launder linen
Rlossy. To launder well with-
out It Is an art. Pressure and
friction add gloss proportionate
to Its Intensity. Wo slvo to our
patrons that which they crave.

Tf you don't see what you
want ask for It here.

L,
AUNDRY

AGKAWANNA
"THE"

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. L. Wcntz nnd Frank Jermyn
went to Syracusso yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. lirlan Dolan, of Phelps
street, left yesttrday for Yunkton, S. D.

Mrs. P. Fltzslmmons, of Schultzvllle,
nnd daughter, Delia, are visiting friends
In New York city.

Mrs. Kila Phelps nnd dutiKliter leave
for Block Island today, wliero they will
spend the summer.

John J. Neary, of Xeary & Jennings,
has left for nn twetendod visit to Atlantic
City, Long Branch and Far Rockaway.

Mrs. Sarah Ackcrly and daughter, Mar-
lon, of Ollvo street, left for Benton yes-
terday and will spend tho summer thcro.

MIps Kntlo Girsbach, of Buffalo, N. Y
Is spending a vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Conrad, of Pltt&lon nvenue and
Alder street.

H. S. Sweet, of Orvlsburtr, Miss., and
president of the Champion Lumber com-
pany of that place. Is tho guest of Alder-
man Myron Kasson.

Deputy City Treasurer P. J. tluano Is
In New York city on a short visit. Dep-
uty City Controller Charles A. Hartley
will spend tomorrow and Sunday In New
York.

Dr. II. B. Ware yesterday performed a
riellcato opeiatlon on Iho eyo of Ilev.
James Bennlnger. The patient Is doing
well but a second opeiatlon will bo nec-
essary to bring the eyo to a normal po-

sition,
Colonel W. D. Cameron, of Chicago, Is

in tho city. Mo Is Interested in the or-
ganization of a company to manufacture
rraphlte, In which Attorney M. U. Mc-
Donald and other Scrantoulans are In-

terested.
Itev. Walter Q. Scott, of Elmlmrst,

rhnplaln of post 13D, Grand Army of the
Republic, and A. B. Stevens, commander
of the post, were In Philadelphia yester-
day urd arranged for the accommodation
of 100 men, with their families, during
tho week of the Grand Army encamp-
ment In Philadelphia In September.

Miss Matilda Langguth, of Howard
place, and William Vockroth, of Wyom-
ing avenue, were married Wednesday
night at tho home ot the bride. Itev. W.
A. Nordt, of the Hickory Street German
Presbyterian church, was tho officiating
clergyman. Miss Lottlo Vockroth, sis-
ter to the groom, was bridesmaid, and
Harry Stanton was groomsman. Tho
brldo wore white organdlo over silk and
carried roses. Her attendant was at-
tired similarly. The reception was at-
tended by members of both families, and
near friends. Mr. and Mrs. Vockroth aro
ipendlng their wcdlng tour In Now York.

Attention, Sons of St. George.
Members of Saint Georee's lodge, No.

1, aro requested to meet at our lodRp
room Saturday, July 1st, nt 2 p, in., to
attend tho funeral of our late brother,
."William Cornish. J. R. NKWTON,

. Secretary.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby ogroa

to refund the money on a, bottle
nf Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We also
Guarantee a bottle to prove satis-factor- y

or money refunded. J. O. Hone &
Hon, Dunmore, Pa.; John I. Donahue,
tcranton, Pa.

D. & II. OFFICIALS

ARE IN THE CITY

MAKING THEIR ANNUAL TOUR
OF INSPECTION.

Vice-Preside- nt Ynung Could Not Say

What tho Future1 of tho Bed of tho
Cnnal Will Be Saving Resulting
from the Abandoning of the Canal.

Steam Road to Be Built Over tho

Mountain from Wnymart to le

Switchback at Shepherd's
Crook on tho Gravity.

R. M. Olyphant, of New York, and
II. G. Young, of Albany, president nnd

nt respectively of the Dela-
ware Rnd Hudson company, arrived
hero yesterday on their annual tour of
Inspection nnd aro stopping at the Jer-
myn.

They came over tho Krie to Hones-dal- e

and thence by the gravity to Car-bonda- lc

and on to Scranton, arriving
here late In the nftcrnoon. Today they
will Inspect tho company property
hereabouts and, this evening, proceed
on their way to Albany, making Inspec-
tions as they go along and consulting
with the various division officers.

Superintendent C. R. Manvllle, C. C.
Rose, head of the coal department, and
J. II. Torrey, the company's local legal
representative, conferred with them at
tho Jermyn Inst cvenlnc

To a Tribune reporter Mr. Young paid
tho visit had no special significance,
being tho customary nnnunl trip of tho
president nnd nt over the
company's various lines.

DOES NOT KNOW.
Asked concerning tho probability of

a railroad being constructed along tho
bed of tho canal, Mr. Young said: "You
know ns much about It as we do. We
sold tho canal nt n good price and the
purchaser not vouchsafing any Infor-
mation ns to what ho Intended to do
with It, wo thought It was not our
place to ask."

Tho Wall Street Journal of yester-
day contained the following:

The Delawnre nnd Hudson Railroad
company Is said to bo able to deliver
coal at Albany or tidewater since tho
abandonment of tho canal at Roundout
it an actual saving of 43 cents per
ton to tho company. This saving comes
from changing their old methods to
modern ones and the economy of hand-
ling from cars to boat nnd from boat
back to cars or docks. This great sav-
ing per ton will show In tho aggregate
very handsnma not returns to the road.

We hear that arrangements aro being
made for a trip of Inspection over the
Delaware and Hudson railroads by tho
Vanderbllts and their representatives.
Although the Vnnderbilts are large
owners of Delaware and Hudson, this
trip is looked upon ns of special slgnl-licanc- o

nt this particular time. It Is
thought also to be the basis, In a meas-
ure, of some of the recent largo buy-
ing of Delaware and Hudson stock by
houses with good Vnnderbllt Informa-
tion.

Mr. Young had road tho article, nnd
when questioned concerning it, said:
"As much of It as relates to tho saving
resulting from tho abandonment of the
canal Is true, but tho latter part of It,
dealing with tho proposed trip of the
Vanderbllts, conveys nn Intimation that
la a pure manufacture, it is a clear
case of someone having nothing to
write and writing It."

ROAD OVER THE MOUNTAIN.

The following story was sent out last
night by the Associated Press:

Honesdale, June !!!. Tho Erie and Del-awa-

and Hudson companies have
reached a working agreement. Tho Del-
aware and Hudson will begin Imme-
diately to build n steam road over the
Mooslc mountains from Wnymart to

The Erie pnd Delaware and
Hudson roads were Joined at Honesdato
this week nnd today President Olyphant
nnd Vice President Young came from
New York via the Erio and were tho first
to rldo over tho joined section of tho two
roads.

They nnnounced that a union Btatlon
will be built In Honesdale Immediately
and tho Delaware and Hudson coal will
bo run to tidewater via tho Erie road.
Tho road between Ilonesdalo nnd Way-ma- rt

will bo straightened and Shepherd's
Crook will bo displaced by a switch-
back. Tho grade from Carbondale to
Farvlew Is about fifty feet to tho mllo.

Vice President Young could glvo no in-

formation ns to tho future of tho aban-
doned Delaware and Hudson canal. Ho
stated that It had passed entirely out of
tho hands of tho company nnd In his
opinion nothing would bo done with It.

INDEPENDENCE DAY

At Niagara Fall Low Rate Excur-
sion via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road.
Tickets will be Issued for train No. 3.

nnd for immediate connecting train
from branch line points, July 1. For
all trains (except the Black Diamond
Express) July 2. For train No. 3 and
Immediate connecting train from
branch line points, July 3. Good for
return passage on nil trains (except
the Ulack Diamond Express) to July
4 Inclusive. The faro from Scranton,
Pa., for tho round trip will bo $G.93.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Conservatory of Music.
The Scranton Conservatory of Music

will resume instruction in all depart-
ments Sept. 11.

ORANGES
Fancy Rodi Italy

Picnic supplies, car load of
finest Potted Meats, Pressed
Turkey.Chicken, 25 and 40c.

Ox Tougue,Lunch Tongue,
Imported Sardines, 12c.

Potted Ham and Tongue,
10c, worth 20c.

Potted Chickeu and Tur-
key, 15c, worth 30c

Sagertown Ginger Ale and
Sarsaparilla, Fruit Syrups,
25c, $2.75 doz.

Strawberries, Currants,
Raspberries, Watermelons,
25c and 35c.

Order early.

E. Q. Coarsen
'Phone 3543.
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JONAS LONG'S .SONS.

Newest Copy-

righted Books
1

10

Published at $1.50

A Double Thrcad-Fowl- cr.

Tho Awkward Age II. James.
No. C John Street Whltclng.
A Spoil of orflce Garland.
A Member of tho Third House-Garla- nd.

Municipal Monopolies Ucmls.
Thw Maternity of Harriott Wlcken

Dudeney.
Poor Human Nature Godfrey.
The Assoclato Hermits Stockton.
Tho Rose ot Dutcher's Coolly

Garland.
A Duet with Chorus Conan Doyle.
Red Rock Pnge.
Prisoners of Hope Johnston.
Tho Open Question Westcott.
David llarum Westcott.
Tho Short Lino War Webster.
Black Dougluss Crockett.
Hugh Gwyeth-Dl- x.

Not on tho Chf.rt Logan.
Tho Mormon Prophet-Pous- all.

Tho Strong Arm Barr.
Strong Heart's Cable.
Wlndyhaugh-Grah- am Travers.
Richard Cnrvcl-Churc- hlll.

Limited Poper Editions ol 39c$1.50 Copyrights at

Prisoner of Zenda --Hope.
Phroso Hope.
Tho Choir Invisible Allen.
Sorrows of Satin Corelll.
Tho Manxman Calnc.
Ilonournblo Peter Sterling-Fo- rd.

LH!i!!SJ!!l
PUPILS ARE INDIGNANT.

Take Action Concerning the Effort to

Removo Prof. Phillips from the
Position of Principal of tho

High School.

Tho pupils who have been attending
the high school during tho past year
held a mass-meetin- g yesterday morn-
ing In Snovcrs hall for tho purpose ot
protesting ngalnst tho proposed re-

moval of Professor Phillips, principal
of the high school.

There were over COO pupils In attend-
ance and a very enthusiastic crowd
they were. Speeches were made by a
number and the preamble and resolu-
tions which follow were unanimously
adopted. They will be presented to the
board of control at its next meeting.
The resolutions are as follows:

The relation that exists between the
teacher and pupil is akin to that which
Is observed between parent and child.
The conscientious instructor who em-

bodies tenderness nnd watchfulness
with wisdom and patience, wins the
esteem, confidence and affection ot
those he Instructs quite as firmly and
lastingly as does the kindest and most
considerate father. They look to him
as their guide, friend and benefactor,
and when unjust criticism Is ruthlessly
directed towards him they but respond
to a noble Impulse of nature when they
raise their voices In his behalf and In-

voke Justice In his defense. The stu-
dents ot the High school of Scranton
learning that their principal. Professor
George W. Phillips, Is being unfairly
dealt with by u considerable number of
tho school controllers, and In justifica-
tion of their action, the said controllers
have estimated that the said Trofessor
1'hllllps is not entirely acceptable to
the students of the said High school,
therefore be It

Resolved, That we, the students ot
tho High school of tho city of Scranton,
do hereby record with all the emphasis
we can employ our perfect confidence
and respect for Professor George W.
Phillips as a man nnd educator. We
know him to be painstaking in the dis-
charge of his duties, attentive to every
detail of his work, commendably firm
In discipline and considerate of the
feelings, advancement and best Inter-
ests of thoso under his charge. "We re-
gard even the remotest Intimation that
he Is not in harmony with our every
desire as students, ns being without a
shadow of foundation. No teacher
could more fully enjoy the reverence ot
those he taught as does Professor
George W. Phillips, and be It further

Resolved, That a copy or these reso-
lutions be sent to eaeh school control-
ler ot the city of Scranton ns an evi-
dence of our devotion to the principal
of the High school, and as an em-
phatic disapproval of the Intimation
that ho Is not In the fullest necord with
our tastes, desires and highest concep-
tions of a model educator.

John A. Horan, Edward N. Klrkbrlde.
Margaret Ruddy, Ethel Peck, Rolland
I. Rice, committee.

CLARK LOWRY SELECTED.

Will Succeed Sol Bachnrach as
Deputy Marshal.

As Intimated In yesterday's Tribune,
a Scranton man Is to be the successor
of Deputy United States Marshnl Sol
Bacharach, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, who will
next Monday enter upon the ofllco ot
deputy executive clerk to Governor
Stone.

Clark Lowry is the lucky man. Mar-
shal Leonard yesterday announced his
selection and forwarded hlni a blank
bond with directions to fill It out and
return It at once, so that the ap-
pointment can go into effect tomorrow.

B. Y. P. U. A. International Conven-
tion, Richmond, Va.

First class one-wa- y fare for tho
round trip, via Lehigh Valley railroad.
Tickets on sale for all trains (except
the Black Diamond express) July llth
to 13th, limited to return to July 31st
inclusive. By deposit ot ticket with
Joint agent at Richmond not later than
July 28, and payment of fee of 50 cents,
return limit will be extended to leave
Richmond, to August 15th, '99, Inclu
sive. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

"CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES."
In cases of dyspepsia, nervousness,

catarrh, rheumatism, eruptions, etc.,
the circumstances may be nltered by
purifying and enriching the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try It.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness, sick
headache.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke the Pocono Cc cigar.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tholr
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD, SOFTENS the OlIMH. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Bo suro and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and tuke no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents n bottle,

TESTIMONY IN AN

IMPORTANT CASE

IS BEING HEARD IN THE BOARD

OF TRADE BUILDING.

Tho International Correspondenco

School of This City la tho Plaintiff
nnd the United School of Corres-

pondenco of New York Is tho nt

Cnso Has Brought Sev-

eral Luminous Legal Lights to tho
City Suit Involves Text Books in
Mathematics.

Testimony In an important case is
now being taken In rooms In tho Board
ot Trade building, tho suit being for
Infringement ot copyright brought
ngalnst the United School of Corres-
pondence of New York by the Interna-
tional Correspondence School ot this
city, In which a largo number of
Scranton capitalists are Interested.

Tho suit chlolly Involves text books
In mathematics. It has brought a
number of distinguished lawyers to
Scranton, amonir them General W. D.
Hcndrlck, general of Ken-
tucky; Carl Hitchcock Fowler, ot New
York; Livingstone Gilford, of New
York, and Mr. Harrington, of Phila-
delphia. They were accompanied by a
force of clerks nnd stenographers.

Mr. Fowler, of counsel for the de-

fendant, Is tho only son of Bishop II.
C. Fowler, the brilliant orator and ono
of the greatest bishops of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Mr. Fowler
has taken degrees from several of the
universities and has recently received
his law decree from Columbia. He
has traveled all over tho world and
Is probably ono of the best Informed
young men In the country. He Is
now a member of tho famous law firm
of Carter, Hughes & Dwight, of New
York city.

The contest between the two corres-
pondence schools promises to be one
which will be long drawn out and
which will bo famous In a legal wn

KIRKPATRICK-HANLE-

Ceremony Performed in tho Second
Presbyterian Church at Noonday.
A beautliul noonday wedding took

place yesterday In the Second Pres-
byterian church, when Miss Margaret
Dorothea Hanley, second daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. WlUInm Hanley, was
married to II. S. Klrkpatrlck.

The day was fine beyond tho rosiest
expectations of tho most interested
friends. Tho ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. C. E. Robinson. The altar
and chancel were massed high with
palms and starred with daisies.

Indeed It was a Marguerite wedding,
fitting nllke in loveliness nnd signifi-
cance the bride's Christian name. Bou-
quets of daisies were tied to the pews
set aside for occupancy by tho relatives
nnd the bridesmaids carried huge clus-
ters of the pure blossoms and wore
them In their hats.

Their gifts from the bride were pea-- 1

rings thus carrying out the pretty sen-
timent. Tho bride wore white satin
with real lace and pearl trimmings.
Her veil was fastened with a diamond
star, the plft of the groom. She rnr-rle- d

bride roses.
Miss Hanley, the bride's sister, was

maid of honor. She wore white or-
gandie with a tunic bordered with ac-
cordion plaiting, with yoke and sleeves
of dellcato Insertion and tucks. A
fichu trimmed with plaiting and
knotted low on the shoulders completed
tho simple but effective costume. The
bridesmaids, gowned precisely like tho
maid of honor, were Miss Mnry Linen,
Miss Annie Hand, Miss Alice Slebert,
of Columbus, O., and Miss Ruth Han-
ley. All wore picture hats, trimmed
with taffeta ribbon nnd daisies. The
maid of honor carried American beauty
roses. Little Grace McLean, a cousin
of the bride, wore white organdlo and
carried daisies.

The ushers were Messrs. William
Hanley, jr., James B. Cook, of Belle-font- e;

Charles Foster, ot West Pitts-to- n;

Bevan Decker, Arthur Williams
and Robert Snyder. The groom was
attended by his brother, Willis Klrk-
patrlck. The processional was par-
ticularly effective, as the maids
and ushers walked down the centre
aisle and back to tho church door to
meet tho brldo and her father, whom
they preceded to tho nltar. The wedding
music was rendered by Mr. Charles
Doersam.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, a
breakfast was served at tho home of
the bride's parents on Monroe avenue,
when only relatives and a very few Im-

mediate friends were entertained. The
gifts were many and unique In beauty
and design.

The bride is one of the gentlest nnd
fairest members of a large circle. Her
charms of chararter, her beautiful
charitable woik, and many graces have
given her more than the usual meas-
ure of devotion accorded a young girl.
Mr. Klrkpatrlck is the able assistant
cashier of the Cmuity Savings bank,
and Is universally respected. Upon
their return from an extended Journey
they will reside at Oil Monroe nvenue.

Among tho out-of-to- guests at the
wedding were Misses MarEaret and
Blanche Cook, of Bellcfonto; Miss g,

Columbus, O.; Miss Fretz,
Doylestown; Miss Strong, New Bruns-
wick; Mrs. Foster, Miss Anna Law,
West rittston; Miss MeMahon, Brad-
ford; MIsa Kathleen Hand, Wilkes-Rarr- e.

,

MEETING CALLED FOR TONIGHT.

Members of the Board of Control Will
Assemble.

By direction of President B. N. Davis,
notices for a special meeting ot the
school board tonight, wore cent out
yesterday by Secretary Fiilva. There
Is little or no question bdt what a
quorum will be present ns much busi-
ness of a routine naturo must be at-
tended to, but whether or not the much
discussed reports t tin high nnd
training school and teachers' commit-
tees will be presented depends on a
count of noses nfter the meeting Is
convened.

A caucus of tho prevailing' fnellrn
was held last night and it is under-
stood that they had secured a majority
to support tho reports. Tin return tf
Mr. Schwass from his wedding tour
gives them assurance, so it Is claimed,
that their programme will go through.
Mr. Evans and Mr. Langan wero still
wavering, yesterday, but, last night,
It was stated that their objections to
dismissing Principal Phllllp3 In the
absence of speclflo charges were over-com- o

nnd they would bo found tonight
supporting tho committees reports.

Tho building commltteo will present
a report awnrdlng tho contract for No.
ft and No. 3S buildings to tho love3t
bidders. Peter Stlpp on No. I), und
Washburn, Williams & Co,, on No. 38.

An teacher whoso name
could not bo learned, Is slated to suc-
ceed Trofessor Wagner If he Is pro-
moted to tho princlpalshlp. The vac-
ancy at No. 16, which will result from
the transfer of Professor Crittenden
nnd promotion of Miss FItzglbbnn will
be filled by Miss Lnrkln, of West
Lackawanna nvenue, a recent graduate
of the training school .

THE LANGSTAFF CONTEST.

Only One-Thi- rd of tho Witnesses for
Respondent Yet Examined.

At tho hearing In the Lnngstnff elec-
tion contest yesterday witnesses from
Spring Brook nnd Jefferson were heard.
Tho respondents have now been exam-
ining witnesses steadily since Febru
ary C and as yet have heard tho testi-
mony of only about one-thir- d ot the
voters who uro challenged In tho bill
of particulars. Tho time allotted to
them expires August 15.

From now until then will be devoted
to hearing tho testimony of witnesses
who reside In this city, and the attor-
neys for the respondents predict that
there will bo some very Interesting tes-
timony given. Officers for tho respond-
ents have been making investigations
for weeks past, which the attorneys
say has put them In possession of facts
that insures a lively time for some
residents of Scranton when they are
placed on the witness stand. Tho wit-
nesses examined yesterday were:

Spring Brook Wllllcm J. Jones, Fran-
cis Wheeler, David Richards, II. 12.

Arms, Morgan Richards, Albert J. Jones,
W. II. Edwards, George E. Rozclle,
Humphrey Williams, Thomas Ellas,
Howell Richards, Corner Jenkins, W. D.
Tembrldge, Thomas J. Morris, Richard
Parry, J. R. Seolcy, William Richards,
TDImothy Rozclle, Ben Rozclle, T. J.
Matthews. D. P. Scull, W. E. Griffith,
William Elles.

Jeftersln W. II, Osgood.
Scranton Thomas Scanlon.

LAKE ARIEL.

A Delightful Place to Spend tho
Fourth Many Excellent Attrac-
tions Provided to Mako the Day
Thoroughly Enjoyable.
Fourth of July this year promises to

bo a record breaker at Lake Ariel. Tho
management of this beautiful resort
have made special efforts to suit on
end, and that they will succeed Is cer-
tain In view of tho many strong at-

tractions they have secured for the
occasion.

In the first place, they have arranged
for a perfect train service both to and
from tho Lake trains will run every
hour thus guarding ngalnst the
crushing nnd crowding which very of-

ten detracts from tho enjoyment of
Fueh affairs.

Lawrence's excellent hand will be
present and will give a grand concert,
besides furnishing music for danclnc
throughout tho day.

A daring balloon ascension and para-
chute drop by means of a cannon sus-
pended In mid-ai- r from the balloon, Is
tho act Professor A. S. Glascow, ot
Cincinnati, who, has been engaged to
do, which feat alone will be well worth

n faro to the Lake,
Percy Frutchy. tho now famous trick

bicycle rider, will glvo one of his un-
excelled, performances ending up with
a grand coast down a sixty-fo- ot chute
into the lake.

Besides tho above many other small-
er, but very Interesting attractions,
will be provided, and a most enjoy-
able day Is guaranteed all who spend
the glorlus Fourth at Lake Ariel.

ARTHUR AVENUE DISPUTE.

General Manager Silliman Confers
With the Mayor.

General Manager Frank Silliman, Jr.,
of tho Scranton Railway Co., called
on Mayor Molr yesterday afternoon to
Inquire specifically Into the reasons for
the Interference of the police with the
work on the Arthur nvenue loop.

The mayor stated the reasons as
given In yesterday's Tribune. Mr. Silli-
man produced an agreement with tho

1811

Wear Oxfords
rarely want to give over $2.00

for them; no need to If you
buy them hero. We've crowded
tho most good wear, good looks
nnd ccod feet Into our
Oxfords that comes within tho
range of J1.00 ones. Theso In
black and tan, of the very soft-
est and llnest Kid, Flexible
turned soles. Toe shapes the
newest, yet our prico fs but

$2.00
Your size and width are now

In stock.

SCHflNK fi SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Stilts
for Men for ns Low a Price as $1,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Aycuuc.

Lncknwanna Iron nnd Steel company
mndo five years ngo, giving tho railway
company permission to lay tracks alow?
Arthur avenue provided It opened and
graded tho thoroughfare.

Mr. Sllltman said his company re-
garded the street In tho light ot a pri-
vate right of way Inasmuch as It had
not yet been deeded to tho city, but
ho did not wish to hnvo any conflict
over the matter nnd would see tho
park commissioners with n view of ef-
fecting some nmlcablo arrnngement.

July 4th, Excursion to Farview via
Dclnwaro nnd Hudson Railroad.
Grand Gala Day at the most attract-

ive excursion resort In Pennsylvania,
Unexcelled attractions too numerous to
particularize. Game of base hall called
nt 2.30 p. m., between two very popu-
lar local clubs. Refreshments served
by Hanley, of Scranton. Tho follow-
ing programme will be rendered by
Bauer's band of Scranton'
1 March, Olympla Hippodrome,

Alexander
2 Overture, Tho Beautiful Galatea,

Suppe
3 Selection, A Runaway Glrl....Caryco
4 The Dawn of Lovo (Morccau

Bcndtx
5 Medley, Tho Chicken Brigade.. Johnson
0 Selection, Tho Bartered Bride.

Smctana
7 Whispering Flowers F. V. Blon
8 Overture, Mcrltana Wallaco
9 March, Hands Across tho Sea,

Sousa
10 Star Spangled Banner.

Tho Delaware and Hudson will sell
excursion tickets at very low rates of
fare from all stations, good on special
and regular trains July 4th.

Try the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10 cents.

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Washington, June 20. Edward M. Allen

was today appointed postmaster at Loy-alvlll- e,

Luzerne county.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar 10c.

CELEBRATE JULY 4th,

Blank Cartridges,
Dewey Cannons,

Cannon Powder.

FELTON'S
Removed to 119 renn Ave.

Great

Ladies' Silver Watches, $3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, $2.75.
Gold Filled Waist Sets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Misses' Rings, $1.00.
Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectacles, 3.50.
Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, S3.50.
Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, GO cents.

DliVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave.

julv Furnishings
BELL & SKINNER, Hotel

uuuaing.
Jermyn

THEY ARE ALL RIGHT.

PAINT
and Varnishes.

Th3 Gelabration of tha Fourth
Is often attended by some minor accident
which calls for tho uso of

LINIMENTS,
SALVES

PLASTERS, ETC.
They aro here, nmongst a largo stock of

IHtlK.S AND MKIUMNKS
of which nn ndequato supply can bo ob-
tained nt small cost,

Our lino of Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
etc., contains many things needful for
personal decoration on Independence
3ay.

MATTHEWS jio LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

cuiiiictimiiimmimiiimiiimsiiiiiu
mm

Hand & Payne 1

n titn

u Ul

S Knox $3.00 and $4. Other
5 well known makes at $1.00,
a $1.50 and $2.00. Best for
5 the money.

I HAND & PAYNE SQUARU."
ON TUB

3 203 Wnslilnston Ave.

rmiiiiiiiismmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmd

ERGE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AYENUE,

T" T-

I Comfort

Giving 1

Furnishings
For Home or Country, can be X
found at "The Economy."

X You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than

; than anywhere. Quality
f-- consistently the best. Have

you tried the most comfortable

Reclining Hammock Chair X

Price Is 75 Cents.

With foot rests, $1.25. Our
Iron Bed stock has been large-
ly augmented by the receipt
of a carload of beds. Prices f

4-

Bcslnat 83.33. Solid Brass
Vases on Posts.

Mattings, Iiaby Carriages,
Co-Car- ts and Ticrrlgarators
at Reduced Prices. Your
Credit Is Good at

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming A79.

Pure White Lead, Colors

This Week
Our window is hill of Fine Odd Plates below
cost, to close

fiaviland & Co.,
Mintons,

Cool port,
Royal Bonn,

Dresden,
Crown Darby

For cabiuet and sideboard decoratious. Also great
bargains iu Cut Glass, Bric-a-Bra- c, Etc., for
Juue wedding presents.

C. J. WE1CHEL.
Walk In and Look Around.

IUEY Oil ID MANUFACTURINC CD.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Ssmlu Pi

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

DEPARTHENT.- -


